
and the tumultuous boys tormenting him. H1e Circular Letter IIB," in its regular course
reported the matter to the head master, and the returned to the editor's hands a few days ago, and
next morning an order was issued that every boy fit is characterizcd throughout by the sanie inspir.
musut kneel in silence by bis bed for five minutes ing tone ai; the formier one. The students in
every niglit. Whether these boys said their general are evidcnitly cnjoying much of the
prayers or not they were obliged thereafter to at presence of the Lord in thieir wvork this summner.
lcast show outward respect to the religious convic- Mr. Kelly hiad been on the sick list for three
tiens of another littie boy, and to give any who weeks, but at the tinte of writing wvas fully
knew their duty, but had itot the courage to do restored to his usual strength. Mr. W. P. Jackson
it, the opportunity to say their prayers in peace. on bis way back froni Toronto occupied bis
This is what one littie boy's adherence to righit father's pulpit in Kingston. The 1V/dig referred te
and duty acconipliqhed.-S. H. B, in Evangelist. the premising , ung preacher ini ternis that wvere

highly coinplimientary.

A WIîSE Hu'MMIbN-G BiIID.-WiSdom does nef
depend on size. The ant and the bee, in fact,
often seemn te know more than soute of the largest
animais. The humming bird, tee, thoughi the
smnallest of birds, is net lacking in intelligence.
A Friend tells a pleasant littie stery of one that
was trying te secure the heney frout a flewer with
a deep cup, and at the saine time was plainly very
tired. The flower grew near a porch where a
family wvas sitting, and seeing the trouble of the
bird a young girl walked slewly toward him,
holding eut bier finger. The tired bird looked
sharply at bier and then accepted the offered
perch, alighted on the finger, and when it was
held close te the flewer, returned to his work of
heney gathering. The girl steod quietly, and hie
used ber finger as a rcsting place tili he had
finislied bis meal, when hie fiew away home. A
wise humming bird that, say I-and a wise girl,
tee.

(vill CroII4e coIumil.

NOTES.

Mr. George Extence supplied the Bowmanville
church for a Sunday er two while the pastor was
off on special leave of absence.

One of those events that create se much interest
in social circico, Gce-ucred at iRed-rave on Tuesday,
July lOth, whien 11ev. WV. S. Pritchard, B.A., of
Bowmanville, led te the altar one of the most
estimable yeunig ladies of the country-side, in the
person of Miss Lucinda Scarf. Tho ceremony
took place at the residence of tbe bride's father,
Mr. John Scarf, in the presence of a number of
tbe friends of the centracting parties. iThe
nuptial knot 'vas neatly and firnmly tied by the
11ev. E. O. Grisbrook. The bride wvas assisted
through the trying ordeal by bier sister, Miss
Martha Scarf, while his brother, Mr. Earnest
Pritchardl, did the Itonors of the groom. After
justice hiad been done te the sumiptueus repast,
tbe yeung couple left for Cleveland, taking tlie
1. 15 train f romt iarriston, amidst the best wishies
of a bost of friends. The bride lias been one of
the niost active Christian workers in the commun-
ity. Slie bias ably fflled the position of organist
in the Howick church, and bias showed great
interest in all other departinents of churcli work.
Ainongst the numerous and cestly wedding
presents which sWý received wvas a bandsonie aift;
frot bier Christian friends iii the churcb. The
editor had the pleasure of being present and en-
jeying the festivities of tbe occasion. AIl the
students join in extending their hearticst congrratu-
lations.

We understand tbat the directors; of the College
have asked 11ev. T. B. Hyde of the Northern 1LADIES' JOURNAL, Teronto, 73 Adelaide St., $1
chu rch, Toronto, te deliver the address te thea erThsmnhyagzeo32flope,
students at the epening of the College, Oct. 4th.ayer Thsonhymgief32olepe,

The tudntsaremnch Jpleased wvith the prospect 'with many illustrations, seerns to be a very
Tfhestudnts r e ontaocsi. excellent dellar's worth ; and refleets on every

ef harin Mr Hyd on hatoccaion page the skilful hand of the accoinplisbied editor,
It is now quite preper te address the pastor of tMiss Jane H. Wetherald, the popular elocutienist,

the Liverpool church as IlReverend>" MrBall's and daughter of the fermer paster of the St.
ordination took place July 5th, when 11ev. J. Catharines Congregational Churcli. Under the
Wood, of Truro, tooki an impertant part in the Ipresent editerial management it is rapidly taking
service. It must have rejoiced the beart of the its place as a first-class periodical, and is wertby
young minister te receive as lie did five new of a largeid national circulation. M-iss Weth-
methers into the church at bis firat communion Ierald lias in tîte current number begun an IlElo-
ser iice. cutionary departnuent," which willnbe of great
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